
A shortage of newsprint
on abundonce of headaches

A combination of too many
students and too little paper has
caused a sllght problem wth the
new system of advanced
registration presently in eftect at
the Universty of Aberta.

The initial response taq
advanced registration, which
enables students ta select

courses and arrange timetables
by mail, has been s0 great that
the registration procedures
booklet, containing the 74-75
academnic calendar and vital in
making course selectionts, is
aiready out of stock.

Only 7,500 of the encessary
25,000 bookiets were avallable

It's weak teeth week
Quick, what's the world's

most common disease? The
common cold, you say? Not at
al, it's tooth decay. More than
98% of ail people in the world
suffer from ItL And that
probably includes a fair number
or dentists.

Want ta do something about
it? After ail, you don't want to
lose you teeth before you're
fifty, do you? Wel, this week is
dental health week and it's trne
ta find out.

'he department of dental
hygiene students are holding
brush In sessions ta show people
the proper methods of brushing

Blue streak
cont'dfrompg. 1

to try it?
.A-"We heard about it ... At

first we were going ta rejeet it
because everyone was doing it,
but then we decided ta do it
because it was just such an
outrageous thing ta do."

Q-Do you think it would
be immoral to streak if you
thought that what you were
doing would offend others?

A-"We think its their fault
if they are çoing ta be offended
in that way.

Q-Any final comments?
A-'I think that Gateway

would kdili streaking if theY
promoted it too much, 1 feel it
should be an individual thing."

lt-"I think that people
streak for the publicty, and
more people would do it for that
reason. (increased GatewaY
coverage.>

Wel, there you have It.Al
the questions 1 could think of
that any self-respecting streaker
would be proud ta answer.

it is hoped that this
additional insght into the
psychs and minds of these
imipetuous people will help us
further understand the realities
of why we see them again and
again.,

Str'eakers of- the world
unite! You have nothing ta lose
but your virtue.

14 'marnies

wedding shop
everythisng for
a beautiful weddlag

wedding cakes our specialfy

printed invitations, reply cards,
Matches, napkins, etc. 10% off

car and hall decorotions

candelabro ta rent

brides' bools, goblets, Irnives,
ring pillaws, etc.

cake decorating supplies

10343-80 ave.

435-2017 433-1622

their teeth, as well as table
displays containing various
aspects of dentistry.

For details of locations,
contac the students in the CAB
information booth.

on March 1, the date that
advanced registration was
introduoed. A nationwide paper
shortage has made it difficuit te
obtain the necessary newsprlnt.

A. L. Darling, Asslstant
Registrar, is pleased aithough
somewhat surprlsed, by the
initial response. "We expected
that advanced registration would
be popular, but we really hadn't
anticipated being caught short so
soon. The paper shortage has
meant that not ail the booklets
could be ready for March lst,
but we did feel that 7,500 copies
would last longer than 2 days,"
he said.

He says, however, that the
rest of the bookiets will be
available by March 13 and asks
that until then, students be
p atient and share the existing

bokiets best they can.
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a forum

The facts about the
Commonwealth Cames

With the Commonwealth
Gamnes plebiscite only a few days
away, the controversy over ge
financing o! the gaines has
reached new heights.

An attempt at clari!ying the
issues will be made Tuesday,
March 12, as Student Union
forums presents a panel
discussion on the facts about the
Commonwealth gaines.

At press time, the panel
included Fil Fraser, local
broadcaster, acting as
moderator, with Bill Bagshaw,
director of the Gaines
foundation, Lloyd Mildon, a
reDresentative af the facilitles

hi: style

for the future group, Ernie
Afaganis, sports directar of CBC
Edmonton who spent some Urnee
in Christchurch during the last
Games gatherlng information
and miles of film footage, Baty&
Chivers, and Joe Donahue, bath
members on the Commonwealth
Games task force of the
Edmonton Social Planning
Couneil.

This will be a good
opportunlty ta ask ail sorts of
questions regarding the many
aspects o! the Games and what
they "I mean to Edmonton.

TMe forum, ta be held in the
SUB Theatre, starts oi Anmm.

o1d style
He opened up the north with baling wire, canvas and courage-and maybe the
thought of Lethbridge OId Style Pilsner waiting when he made it back home.
Alberta's original Pilsner has logged a lot of miles and quenched a lot of thirsts
in nearly fifty years; and it tastes as good today as it did way-back-when.
Slow-brewed and naturally aged for men who appreciate the down-to-earth
flavour of an honest, old-time beer. Try it.
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